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Broward County, Florida - May 26, 2010 - In support of the men and 
women serving in the United States Military around the globe this 
Memorial Day weekend, burps, bibs, and beyond 
(http://www.burpsbibsandbeyond.com) is now offering armed forces-
branded burp cloths and bibs. 

 

Owners Linda and Garry Wachtel are among the many Americans with 
family and friends who have served, or that have children serving in 
the military. The couple from Broward County, Florida recognized the 
demand from families that wanted custom embroideredbibs, burp 
cloths, and other baby items that pay tribute to the brave men and 
women of the armed forces. 

“The thing that many people forget is that most of these troops have 
families back at home who are very proud of what they are doing” said 
Linda Wachtel, who owns burps, bibs, & beyond, Inc. along with her 
husband Garry. “These items are really popular with military families 



and their friends for baby showers, children’s birthdays and other 
special occasions.” 

In addition to the military themes related to the Army, Navy, Air Force, 
& Marines, the burps, bibs, and beyond, Inc website also boasts a wide 
selection of burp cloths and baby bibs honoring other occupations like 
firemen, policemen, doctors, teachers and lawyers. 

About burps, bibs, and beyond, Inc: 
burps, bibs, and beyond® designs and personalizes burps cloths, baby 
bibs, Lovies, Tubbies, security blankets, hooded towels, and toys for 
babies, and aprons and other gifts for moms and dads. Burps cloths 
and bibs are available in Hispanic, Jewish, Italian, Irish, and military or 
holiday themes, and can be created with sayings of your choice. 

Contact Details: burps bibs and beyond, Inc. 
www.burpsbibsandbeyond.com 
T: 954-791-6977 
Email: info@burpsbibsandbeyond.com 
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